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2. Statistics, properly collected and kept, afford the
only true measure of health or disease in a given body of
people, and constitute and index showing where sanita¬
tion is needed, and how it should be applied.
3. Sentiment, the sense of loss or fear of loss in the
individual and public, is often the compelling cause or
force that moves a heedless or ignorant people to better
things in public health affairs.
4. Statesmanship, rightly directed, possesses the
promise and power of fundamental changes in economic
directions through enlightened legislation, and in the
supplying of funds needed for overcoming disease.
These possibilities are now only dimly seen, but when
realized in public policy and law will foreshow the vir¬
tual extinction of tuberculosis, as a population infection,
and which now looms as the appointed destroyer of a
very considerable percentage of the civilized world's
human inhabitants.
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A CASE OF STENOSIS AND ATRESIA OF THE
ALIMENTARY TRACT WITH IMPER¬
FORATE ANUS
CHARLES GOOSMAN, M.D.
CINCINNATI
History.—The history of both parents was negative. Labor
was normal except that the amniotic fluid was distinctly
increased in amount. The infant, a male, weighed 6 pounds.
The cry was feeble. Imperforate anus was found when the
baby was washed. Twelve hours after birth vomiting com¬
menced, arousing a suspicion that an occlusion might exist in
upper part of alimentary tract. The vomitus was bile-stained
and continued at frequent intervals until death sixty hours
after birth.
Post-mortem Examination.—A median perineal incision dis¬
closed the blind end of the rectum about three-quarters of an
inch from the surface. The bowel contents were grayish white
and flaky, not resembling the meconium. The introduction of
a probe showed this part of the bowel to be closed about 1%
or 2 inches farther up. On removing the stomach and intes¬
tines it was found that the large intestine (containing
meconium) ended in a blind extremity, which lay along¬
side of the upper closed end of that segment of bowel
which had been opened from below. In other words, there was
imperforate anus plus atresia of the large intestine higher up.
There was a Meckel's diverticulum three-quarters of an inch
long, about six inches above the ileocecal valve. This divertic¬
ulum had no adhesions. The stomach showed an hour-glass
contraction involving chiefly the greater curvature. This sten¬
osis allowed the passage of a good-sized probe.
Two features of practical importance in this case
were:
1. The early onset of vomiting, pointing to some other com¬
plication besides imperforate anus.
2. If this infant had been operated on, the rectum could
readily have been found, but the absence of meconium would
have led to a search for the atresia higher up. The presence
of meconium, on the other hand, does not exclude the possi¬
bility of atresia of the intestine higher up, according to
Kuliga,1 who believes that intestinal atresia is comparatively
late in its development, after bile secretion had commenced.
But it seems very unusual, at least, to find meconium below a
congenital atresia, even if, in the supposed cases, we admit the
dark-colored substance to have been meconium, a statement not
yet proved.
As for the ever-recurring question of etiology, in this
case there were no signs of adhesions, peritonitis or any
1. Referred to by Kreuter: Die angeborenen Verschliessungen und
Verengerungen des Darm-Canals im Lichte der Entwickelungsge-schichte, Deutsch. Ztschr. f. Chir., 1905, lxxix, 1.
constricting bands. The very plausible theory of Kreu-
ter1 seemed to fit pretty well. Kreuter found, from a
study of human embryos between the ages of 4 and 10
weeks, that after the alimentary canal had been formed
there occurred a rapid growth of the lining cells, which
ultimately caused an obliteration of its lumen. After a
short period in this condition the rapid growth of the
bowel wall caused a complete re-establishment of the
lumen. Some of this had been known before, especially
in the development of the duodenum,2 but had not
received attention as a generally applicable explanation
of congenital atresia. Kreuter believes all these cases
to be due to failure in the re-establishment of the lumen.
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THE OPSONIC INDEX OF BACILLUS-
CARRIERS*
ALICE HAMILTON, M.D.
CHICAGO
The importance of the typhoid carrier as a conveyor
of infection is being impressed on us daily, and we are
greatly in need of some method for detecting such per¬
sons which is quicker and less cumbersome than the
bactériologie examination of stools and urine. Aside
from the fact that the latter takes usually several days
to carry out, there is the further disadvantage of in-
termittency in the excretion of typhoid and paratyphoid
bacilli, which makes it possible for a carrier to escape
detection for weeks or even months if the specimens
are collected during one of the germ-free intervals. The
agglutination test is positive in a certain proportion of
carriers, but in the opsonic index we have apparently
a means of diagnosis more rapid than the bactériologie
examination and more constant than the agglutination
test. Oaehtgens1 recently examined the opsonic index of
12 typhoid convalescents who were not carriers, and
of 16 chronic typhoid carriers. He found that while
the former lost their high index to the typhoid bacillus
within three or four months after recovery, the carriers,
with one exception, had a persistently high index last¬
ing for months or years. On the other hand, only 75
per cent, of the carriers gave a positive agglutination.
Recently I undertook a search for typhoid carriers
among 24 persons who had a history of gall-bladder dis¬
ease, making the agglutination and opsonic tests dur¬
ing the time occupied by the bactériologie examination.Seven of the 25 (28 per cent.) had a decidedly abnor¬
mal index to typhoid or paratyphoid bacilli, sometimes
to both. Repeated, opsonic examinations showed that
in those persons the index was always abnormal. Those
who were at the time suffering from acute symptoms
had a fluctuating index, now below normal, now veryhigh, while the others had always a high index, never
falling to normal. Five of these seven persons agglutin¬
ated typhoid or paratyphoid bacilli or both in dilutions
of 1 to 50 or more. The bactériologie examination
showed that all seven were bacillus-carriers, five of
paratyphoid bacilli and two of typhoid. Of the seven¬
teen non-carriers, none agglutinated either variety ofbacilli in dilutions as high as 1 to 50 and none had a
decidedly or persistently abnormal index. As the op¬
sonic index was abnormal in 100 per cent, of the car-
2. Tandler: Anat. Anz. (Erganzungsheft), 1900, xviii
.
Men-
tioned in Quain's Anatomy, Ed. 11, Vol. i, on Embryology, in a foot-
note to p. 163, on the alimentary tract).
* From the Memorial Institute for Infectious Diseases.
1. Gaehtgens: Deutsch. med. Wchnschr., 1909, xxxv, 1337.
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riers and the agglutination test in only 71 per cent,
the former is evidently the more valuable procedure
for the detection of carriers.
The test can be made rapidly and easily, and in case
of an unexplained epidemic in an institution where
a large number of persons would have to be examined
the work would be simplified by first taking the opsonicindex of all the suspects and making a bactériologie
examination of the stools of those who showed an ab¬
normal index.
In making these tests the serum both of the con¬
trol and of the suspected person should be heated to
58 C. for 15 to 20 minutes. By this means the lysinfor typhoid bacilli is destroyed while the heat-resist¬
ing element in the opsonin remains, making a decided
contrast between normal serum, which contains but very
little of this element, and immune serum which is usu¬
ally very rich in it.
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A NEW TONSILLOTOME
WILLIAM EDWIN GROUND, M.D.
SUPEBIOB, WIS.
The frequent necessity for removing the tonsils hasgiven opportunity for the invention of a variety of
instruments. Many of these are clumsy and others are
inefficient, as I know from personal experience. The
most popular instruments are the tonsillotome and the
scissors.
A new tonsillotome.
The scissors operation, if rightly clone, is effective, but
the difficulty in operative manipulation is considerable.The tonsillotome is the most desirable instrument îor
the average operator to use, but the trouble with the
tonsillotomes on the market has been heretofore that
only a partial removal of the tonsil was possible, in that
only as much of the tonsil as projected beyond thefaucial pillars was removed. All beneath that plane wasleft, and this is usually the most dangerous part of thetonsil. The dictates of modern teaching is to the effect
that all of the tonsil should be removed.
With the idea of utilizing the tonsillotome feature Ihave devised the instrument shown in the cut. The
cutting mechanism is placed at right angles to the shaft,
thus allowing it to be placed down between the pillars of
the fauces.
If adhesions exist between the tonsil and the pillars,
as is often the case, they are severed. I have devised an
oblique angle scissors for this purpose, but this is not
material. When the tonsil has been made free the ton¬
sillotome is slid down over it and the tonsil quickly
removed.
I believe that this instrument will be of material
assistance to many in executing what is usually a very
awkward and incomplete operation. The mechanism is
very simple. Aside from the finger-rings, there are only
two pieces. These are nicely tongued and grooved the
entire length of the shaft to insure precise and firm
coaptation of the blades. The whole instrument may be
slid apart instantly for cleaning, without so much as
adjusting a screw. The tonsillotome can be operated
with equal facility on either side.
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VACCINES IN ACUTE AND CHRONIC OTITIS
MEDIA
ARTHUR C. CHRISTIE, M.D.
First Lieutenant, Medical Corps TJ. S. A.
CAMP STOTSEXBTJRG, P. I.
Although in late years bacterial products prepared in
one way or another have been used in almost every con¬
ceivable pathologic condition, and especially in localizedinflammatory processes, there is little in the literature
on the application of inoculation treatment to otitis
media. It would seem from the fact that this is a
strictly local disease, and from the ease with which the
causative organisms are isolated in the majority of
cases, that this condition would lend itself particularly
well to treatment by specific vaccines. The fact of its
use is mentioned by a number of writers, but little is
said of the value of the treatment in this particulardisease. For these reasons I desire to report the follow¬
ing cases :
Case 1.—Private J. H., Hosp. Corps, TJ. S.  ., aged 41.Date, Aug. 2, 1908.
History.—At 15 the patient had discharge from right ear;
at 25 had malaria; for past ten years has been troubled with
excessive amount of wax in the ears.
Present Condition.—About a week ago his right ear .began
to ache and he put sweet oil into it. Ear continued deaf and
painful and three days ago a purulent discharge began. On
examination the nasopharynx is found to be normal except for
some congestion; Eustachian tubes are both readily inflated
by Valsalva's method. Left ear, normal. Right ear, external
auditory canal full of pus, drum red and thickened, small per¬
foration in posterior lower part.
Treatment and Course of Disease.—Lavage of canal daily
followed by thorough drying. Inflation through Eustachian
catheter.
August 4: Drum red and thick. Discharge continues.
August 5 : Pain and discharge stopped. The local treat¬
ment is continued until August 11, when, the symptoms
having entirely subsided, the treatment is stopped.
August 17: Profuse discharge and considerable pain. Agar
tube is inoculated from the pus. Local treatment again given
twice daily until August 20, when it is stopped.
August 21: The purulent discharge continues unabated.
The culture made on August 17 shows a diplo-bacillus be¬
longing to the Mucosus capsidatus group, apparently in pure
culture. A vaccine is made from this culture and on this
date 1 c.c. is injected. In three or four hours after the injec¬
tion the site of injection is red and swollen and the patient
says he feels as if ha had the grip. These symptoms are all
gone in twelve hours.
August 25 : The discharge has entirely stopped. No pain ;
1 c.c. vaccine injected. No reaction.
August 31 : No return of pain or discharge. Drums look
normal except for a small red spot at the site of the perfora¬
tion.
July 1, 1909: The patient has remained to the present time
without any return of the disease.
Case 2.—Corporal G. B., First U. S. Cavalry, aged 35.Date, Aug. 16, 1908.
History.—Patient had smallpox when a child; malaria two
years ago; dysentery one year ago. Six months ago fell
tickling sensation in right ear and afterward a purulent dis¬
charge began and has continued to the present time.
Present Condition.—Patient complains of tickling sensation
in right ear and of a purulent discharge from it. On exam-
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